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Protected Lands in the Lower 16  







Percent of Casco 
Bay Watershed
Conservation	Land 438 15,694 7.5%
Open	Space		
(no	protection)  306  7,494 3.6%
Recreational	Land 110 1,917 0.9%







Percent of  
Study Area
1997 246 7,300 3.5%
2005  341 10,900 5.2%
2010 438 15,694 7.5%
Increase in Protected Lands  
Around the Bay from 1997 to 2010
Many	conserved	lands	remain	in	
private	ownership,	and	do	not	allow	
public	access.	Always	check	with	
the	landowner	before	visiting	any	
protected	area.
